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IDLE URS FAMINE

ltm for ConreetioB Fliced by Shippers'
Journal on

WORK ONE HCUR OUT OF TWENTY-F9U.- 1

ller(luit MBtrma lidfr WhlcU (an
ilovc at Incredibly Mow Hale

Held I(t'iKnlhlu fur
Lack of fr'ncllttte.

"M a Car fVmlue. Coming?" U tho
dlscusn-- in tho 111 at bulletin u(

th A n ii r lean Slilpperu' ugsocltttlon. coptoa
of wlilch have btn rocrlvi-- by a number
if Omahn lilpp'r- -

Tho artn lr; layg on thii tailroada the biitnu-fo- r

the t'rcjuont ionsfilon of tratlli: unj
'.'cka to explain th cuuko.i of car IumiIik.

Kollowlns are extracts from tho urticH :

There ir HomothliiK wrung with tho opcr-atlri-

ByHtcnia if the rallioiuln on frtiKlii
1iuhIiic- - l'r lainiinK occur because the
roada re io tncrctllbly flow in liunjllnn
their cam.

Tho averaKB freight car only works during
the ye.nr the. eijwlvah-n- t oi nnn hour ii
twenty-lou- r, ll fiends the eijuUalnt f
iweniy-thre.- - Iioiith out '4 the iwpii'
In loatltnt or t"lee.tiK :iiew here on Mdlns

r in yartln. If the av.rug. ear cuhl only
bo made to work two hour u ihiy, ! even

)

an hour and a half, there would be no car
laininn the coming winter.

The average car only works carrying
freight 15.! nillen por day and the total

tiHvelcd. with freiKht or Mtiipty, only
fin eH ZZ.- -i inile.s fer dny.

Vlien the country puffer from a rombt-natlr.- n

of cur j'lK.itjgr- - and terminal
whtci ulwayii conic together. th rall-road- n

make tho excuse that they do not
have enough motive poner to move thf
huHlnaa and that the liwomotlve Hhop can--

till tlulr orders fnnt enough. Official
recordB of the Iiiterntate Commerce

do not bear out thin claim. ,

Surplu ( Motive Towtrr.
The roads have almoot enougl) motive

r to keep in conctnnC motion all theFow car in tb country: et It appears
then- - car average only 23.;'4 mU.ee a da'.V'reiglil actually ork only
fifty-fou- r mile wr day. coual to ahn:t
t'niec hours of gruwl achedule runs. The
locomotive Is almost as Inefficient a thn?
car. working three hour out of the twenty-f-

our ti ml looting or sleeping tm'enty-mit- f
hours. The iiveiwe man engage in busl-tie- ss

or working in a factory must put in
ten li'iurs u day 'and there is no reason
why freight 'cars ami lionioiive. should
spt-n- no much time loafing.

Of course, the lailrottd tttnn will l.lapie
It all on the hii.p-- r by churning th.ii tlie
t'me is lout whlie enm are in the h.indx of
the ehinpers for loading or unloading. I tut
demurrnMO chargea are universally en-
forced against shipper, ko that this ex-
cuse will not hold.

The average car make only one or U"
trip a month or.d is in tho hnnda of (it
.ll nrMH for only a smill jKirlion of t ha
tim...

The freight enr cams for the ro.id h'aveiage of a day, lint It woi ks onle
one hour a day. A manufacturer who

joi rated bis equipment for onry one nour

A Piano Innovation
The $250Piano
The S300 Piano
The $350 Piano

ItX'omoiivea

NOW
SELLING

FOR

$145.00
$165.00

( $190.00
ON $5.00 MONTHLY PAYMENTS

We have domonstratod that, to serve the public right, at all times, begets
eonfldence uud assures buccess.

You now need not pay to exceed $Ct0 for the $5 r month piano. In this
.la 88 of pianos we have-- included :lanos that are sold rlsht In our vicinity at
$!60 to $3&0. Wu sell you thU kind for $14i, $lt;." and $190, hut none higher
than 20t). You pny $10 eah and $5 per month till paid tor.

On a $i'00 piano, with $lo rush and $" per month, will leave you mouths
In which to pay off thu balance. At the.e t .uucod prices we isjsltlvcly save
you from S ti 0 to $1T.0. This Is cheaer than rem lot: nianos.

Kenieiulxr, we also tarry tl.e world s bet piauos. The Koabr, the Kraaieh
a: Iluch, the Kimball, the the Cable-.N'elso- n all statidtrd und

igb grade lnbtruments.

MOSPE CO.
1513 Douglas Street

TIIE OMAIU DAILY DEE: SATUKPAV. XOVLMHEH 17. V.m.

AMpyiMlrtis SgSale
Commencing UpdayS :

From the wholesale tailoring shops of eight of the most famous clothes specialists
in this coiintrv,' we purchased

,000 Men's S
At the most amazing price concessions for the highest grade "Quality Clothes" for men.

T ATEST 1906 Made from unmixed Australian Yarns, London shrunk.
All made by the foremost tailoring concerns in this country. Many styles, not

many of one style. All sizes stouts, shorts, longs, extra sizes, slims and normals.
They are strictly the highest type "Quality Clothes" at special sale prices.

ALL TIME. WE ARE
TO

the exact shall be glad to
prove Value
The in Men's Suits and

Y Pf Men's 7T SI fP

mmmii over.
r" 3 coats ) J

CAUSE

Bailroadi.

Bubh-Lun-

A.

or three hours a day. would soon go Into
Fn the rii. .aiiroad it

simply charges higher rates to make up
for Its own inefficiency in

The association which issued the bulletin
tins in Chicago. Its .execu-
tive committee is made up of members of
prominent firms 'from New
York to Texas. Some other subjects dis-
cussed in Bulletin N'o. 1 are "The New
flute Law." "Thirty-Da- y Notice Clause"
8nd "Trouble Over Switching Charges."

OVER

tutored Woniau Notorious as
Coca to District

t oort for Trial.

Kila colored, who was ar-
rested hist Tuesday on the charge of pick-
ing the pockets of Julian Dcsimplc, Ninth
and Douglas streets, of was bound
over for trial In tho district oourt under

hotris by Judge Crawford in polkc
ourt Friday morning.
The prisoner i n nuioi iuua thief and has

been arrested time and ngnln, nnd has
crved many sentences lo the county Jail.

It is alleged that she stole the money
"roni lhslmplo. who is u bricklayer, while
'c wc seeing the sights in the lower

and Dcsimple said afterward that
her work was the smoothest he had ever
been up against.

The woman's father Is now serving a
Sentence of ten years in the
for stabhlng a man to denth some ilm? ao
nt rourteenth and Howard streets.

Is Somrttiues a Dear
Teacher.

So many parents of young children do not
re.!!xe the danger from croup until they
hae had he exjierieiu'e of one aecere case
In their own home. To lie. awakened In tho
middle of the night by th icullar rough
cojg!i and tind their little one suffering
frcm a fully developed attack t f the croup
an 1 nothing in the house with which to re-
lieve it !s a never to be forgotten.
A good reiiely at hand Is of Incuhulabl
vgluo In a lin.e like this and nothing bc'ter
cn Ik1- - obtained than s Cough
Ke.n'dy. Tlic fact this reinely contains no
nsrcotle ii.akir- It perfectly safe to give to
the liiilii'.-cn- .

Lav. Halo tu rgtal "o!t
Via tho

CHICAGO. MI! A ''. ' lv y.V. i ST. fA'-i- ,
RAILWAY

n Noven Ik" Kt,i ind S'tli. ene fare pint
: for rorjnd 't;p to Nnrfoi.;. Itlciimocd,

s and many other olnta
glr,:a, return p int thirty days. Ir'oi foido.t
..ml information i!l ut City Ticket Od)c

ITarnam tt.. cr write to
F. A. NASH. Ctnerul WesTr. As?nt

Oniaa. Neb.

If you Pave, uiiytlinig to liude advrtis,
it la the Kor Kxcbnugv; cop.iiun of Tie
V'i Wan I Ad Mia

OF

Citizen froteit Caunoil

telliid is

TO USE IT FOR STREET

Tract la Piece at
Where St. Mary's Avesse

and Jarksoa Street Form
Their Janettoii.

Something of a rumpus Is being raised In

the city hall over tho tendency of som of
the councllmen, Mr. Drncker In
to dispose of a triangular tract of land
owned by the city at the jog In Nine-

teenth street where 8t. Mary's avenue and
Jackson street meet. Tho matter caused
some, discussion at. last Tuesday evening'
meeting of the city council and has since
taken more definite shape In the form of
written protests to Mayor Dahlmnii. If
the city attempts to vacate the piopetty
and dispose of It according to tho present
plans there will be a strong remonstrance
from interested citizens.

At the last council meeting the uppi..-men- t
of Councilman Alma Jackson. Jam. s

and Churchill Parker was
accepted by tho council, that fport staling
the sum of fou as Behind
the matter are the efforts of Mrs. KUsa
Wlihrow, who owns a place Just south of
the piece of property. By acquiring the
lot In question Mrs. Wlthrow would en-

hance her present properly to the extent
nf having a corner lot. She is willing lo
give the city and has been in tho
cout ril chamber on several recent occa-
sions in regard to this mat tor.

Councilman KWsscr at the last council
meeting told his conferees that he could
find a purchaser who would be glad to pcy
S1.X.J for the lot and thinks he would bo
getting a bnrgriln at that. Fridsv morn-ins- r

Councilman L. II. Johnson looked over
the site ftial quickly offered to pay the city
ll.UW.

C. T. Koitntie has written the flavor a
letter piotesting tigalnsl any
net .mi on the part of the councllmen in
this t ha been urged lh.it the
citv should on, ii Jacknon street through to
I'.s natural Junction with Pt Mary's avenue,
instead i? selllrt the strip for a mere.
p;iU:ir; or the suggestion his been offered
hat the city use tlu- - lot for a tire engine

house or something of thu nature.
Twenty years ago the city gv Michael

lhe.y, then occupant of the lot, a lot on
Jackson street, between FourUenth and
Fifteenth, worth tJ.X. and moved his
house, to placate residents at Nineteenth
and Jackson streets, who thought the
Luhey house marred the

Ttc lot la yuvstlou has sixty feet frontsu--

aits and Overcoats
EFFECTS.

but
any in

QUALITY
FIRST-QUALI- TY LAST-QUAL- ITY THE PLEDGED

quality;
We emphasize valueand

Quality Supremacy Beyond Contention.
Mightiest "Quality Values' Over-

coats Saturday.
feWI

k. mmm

bnnkruptey.
management.

headquarters

manufacturing

FEMALE THIEF BOUND

l'lck-pock- et

McUuiggan.

penitentiary

Kiprrlrnee

Chainlierlaln

RUMPUS OVER SALE LOT

Intaretted Aeainit
Propertr Qneitioi.

DEMAND PURPOSE

Trlaagular Mue-teent- h,

jartlculnr.

t'ehncldcrwlnd

appraisement.

pretjpitato

neighborhood.

Men's
Suits
and

Over-
coats

Wortb to $22.50

on Jackson htreot and runs back to a point
on St. Mary's avenue.

TTj matter will como up In regular order
of business at the next council meeting.

MELCKjOIR AFTER EMPLOYE

Business Mis Decides to .o After
yhortage of Seven lion

dred Dollars,

Friday morning, a complaint was tiled by
the county attorney In police court against
W. V. Houston, charging the embeizle-men- t

of 1719 belonging to his former em-

ployer. Hugo Melchior, proprietor of a bar-

bers' supply house at 1118 Faraam street.
Mr. Melchior said Houston had been em-

ployed by him for over a year as a travel-
ing salesman and bad made collections
for tho Arm and then failed to turn t!utn
In. Houston recently resigned his position
with Mr. Melchior and accepted a position
with a Chicago bouse and Is now at Tracy,
Minn. Requisition papers will be sent to
the proper authotltles for his apprehen-
sion.

Houston Is said to have promised several
times to make good his shortage, but as the
promises wero broken (is often as made,
Mr. Melchior decided to pursue sterner
measures.

GOOD HUNTERJS IN TROUBLE

Wheeler foaslr Farmer with Too
Many Prairie Chlekeaa la De-

fendant In Salt.

C. A. Nott. a farmer . from Wheeler
4 county, s oeienuani in a criminal raw men
j in county court charging him with having
.In his possession 1M prairie chickens, which

is more than the law allows. He is alleged
! lo have brought the chickens to Omaha and

sold them.
Nott got himself into trouble by complain-

ing to the police that his partner In the
t chicken deal had collected more than hi
share of tho money coming to. them from
th sale cf the chickens, and had then

skipped out. He admitted In his story that
they had had in their possession mdre than
the legal number of game birds. The game
warden was notified and the deputy, II. D.
I'icrson. signed a complaint. C. D. Barnes,
the second man In the transaction, has not
been caught' yet.

A complaint has also been filed by Mr.
Plerson against William J. Robinson, charg-
ing him with having 143 prairie chickens In
his possession. Robinson was lined $100 by
Judge Vlnsonhaler about a year ago for the
same offense.'

MangDnj &. Co.. LETTER SPECIALISTS.

BURGLAR FLEES WHEN SPIED

Does ot Go Away Empty-Hande- d.

Thonajh, as Later Develop-
ments tlhOOT.

Charles Crary, 1130 Bouth Thirtieth ave-
nue, was Hwakened about 4 o'clock Friday
morning and discovered a burglar in his
bed room i.insacking tlie bureau drnwers.
Mr. Crary gave chnse, but the Intruder
escaped through the window, which had
evidently been opened for the purpose, and
made his way to tetr.i firms, via a step
ladder which hsd been taken from the back
porch of tho house, and placed unlcr the
window.

After Investigation It was found the bur-
glar had taken the troupers of Mr. Crary,
containing S and some keys, and also SIS
belonging to Lena Wlldey, a servant. Miss
Wildey's purse had leen taken from her
dresser and was found, empty, on the bath
room floor. '

Friday mornhig the stolen trousers were
found In the rear yard of the home, of
Mrs. I. M. Humphrey, ns6 Bouth Thirty
first stroet. where they hud been left by
the burglar in his flight.

Bee Sunday dinner bargain No. K, page U

Births and Deaths.
The following births and deaths were

reported to the B ar,i of Halth during tho
twentv-rou- r hours ending r rlosy noon:

Births Fred Kills. i'lft Jones, girl
Charles Hurke, Fifth and William, boy; J,

GORDON FURS
Every Gordon Fur Gar-
ment is custom made.

Cf Flynn, 303 North Twenty-thir- girl;
H. K. Price. 3r North blKliteonth. boy;
O. I. Tonnlcliiff, Fourteenth and Capitolavenue, boy. i

Deaths-M- s, y Mitllhaus. K2 South Forlv-slxt- h.

7:'; Mrs. Sarah V. Luess. Imo
Lathrop, XI; Harriett I.auuhlin, Florence.
74; Uaby Mannon. Thlrt v. fourth nnd Mere,
dith; Russell Kopper, Kighteenth and Ohh'.
3 months; John A. ItcnK'son. 27i North
Twenty-fourt- 4:1; Mrs. Katrlna Anderson.
lfioS Frederick, 34. r

"Ao bny will grow to a proud maw
in,"' sat'il Beau Brumnul, 'VAoss
t'ir'y pride m drtts t's reprttBcd.''

School Suits
Quality-n- ot decep:

tive cheapness is
the chief merit of our
Suits for Boys.

School and play
Suits must be made
to endure the hard
usage of hearty boys.
Ours will do that us
well as any clothes
can; and they do not
sacrifice style and a
certain distinction to
durability.
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